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"Is pat riot ism possible? Is t here a formula for combining civic shame wit h
civic pride t o yield an honest pat riot ism?"1 From a t heologian, academic,
part icipant , minist er, and aut hor of approximat ely a dozen t ext s, comes
a remarkable personal log of one American's journey int o t he source of
his own pat riot ism. In t he first half of t his richly descript ive book, from
Schoneberg, Germany wit h st reet signs memorializing progressively ant iSemit ic laws2 t o Nelson Mandela's former isolat ed prison on Robben
Island, Sout h Africa,3 Shriver guides his readers t hrough a comparat ive
yet int imat e t our of t wo nat ional e ort s t o reconcile painful past s. In a
rhyt hmical point -count erpoint analysis, t ransnat ional similarit ies in facing
int er-generat ional hist ory evaluat ion and reevaluat ion leap o t he
pages. Just as Germans learn t o mourn "All t he Dead of Our Wars,"4 so do
t he Boars and t he Zulu Tribe in Sout h Africa learn t o face one anot her's
monument s on opposing hillsides.5 Just as successive generat ions of
Germans have come t o expect t heir st udent s t o crit ically and
imaginat ively face t he darkness of recent hist ory, so have Sout h African
classrooms plast ered walls wit h demanding reminders of t he sins of
obeisance t o segregat ion, exclusion, and dehumanizat ion juxt aposed
wit h t est ament s t o t he t riumphs of human resilience and heroism.6
Yet , Shriver's main goal is t o bring t hat which is geographically and
cult urally close wit hin t he gamut of American crit ical, religious, and moral
review.7 Indeed, Shriver hopes t o spark wit hin his American readership
t he desire t o blow o t he dust y hist orical volumes of domest ic policy as
well as t o crack open t he newly inked chapt ers of recent foreign policy as
"we Americans . . . hav[e] somet hing t o learn from t hese remarkable
at t empt s . . . [End Page 551] t o remember [and] t o forget ."8 Only in t his
way may t rue "pat riot ism" by which one "combine[s] repent ance and
pride in t he hist ory of [one's] . . . count ry" be achieved.9
The second half of Shriver's t ext t hus redirect s t he focus sharply
inward t o embrace t he experience of African Americans and Nat ive

Americans in t heir enduring st ruggles for reparat ion for past evils,
redress of cont inuing injust ices, and formal recognit ion of equal st at us
and dignit y. To approach t his monument al t ask, Shriver first t ouches
upon t he African American experience t hrough dist urbing examples such
as t he t rauma of t hree U.S. cit ies wit h horrific out breaks of whit e racial
animosit y including Richmond, Virginia, Rosewood, Florida, and Tulsa,
Oklahoma.10 His subsequent chapt er cont inues t he narrat ive of
"legalized human inequalit y perpet rat ed syst emat ically against Nat ive
Americans."11 Thus, t hrough a det ailed discussion of t he at t empt s t o
bot h remember and honor t he past of all Americans, he reveals t he
recurring challenges of mult i-angled public memory const ruct ion which
faces t he t ask of reconciling t he modern and ancest ral st ruggles of
compet ing peoples. As he explains, "it is hard t o writ e t he many American
st ories and t o connect t hem wit h one American st ory."12
Through t his comparat ive endeavor Shriver's met hodological
framework begins t o emerge, as he builds t owards seven principles for
coming t o t erms wit h negat ive past s, followed by nine poignant
quest ions in need of addit ional review.13 He provocat ively asks, for
inst ance, whet her "t he impact s of remot e evils [are] calculable in t he
present ?" and "[i]f t he debt is so large, can societ y a ord t o pay it ?"14 As
he begins t o frame his response, his own debt t o t he t ransit ional just ice
scholarship including giant s such as Priscilla B. Hayner, Nicholas Tavuchis,
and Charles Villa-Vicencio becomes evident in his finding t hat "
[m]useums, st at ues, hist ory t ext s, a const it ut ion, a t rut h commission:
They all grasp t he past for t he sake of let t ing it go."15 Though
overlooked by Shriver, Julie Mert us16 and Mart ha Minow17 are t wo
addit ional voices in t he chorus of scholars on "facing hist ory."18 As Minow
writ es: "What 's needed, paradoxically, is a process for reint erpret ing
what cannot be made sensible, for assembling what cannot be put
t oget her, and for separat ing...
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